Please use this form if you want the Hong Kong Offer Shares to be issued in the name of HKSCC Nominees Limited ("HKSCC Nominees") and deposited directly into the Central Clearing and Settlement System ("CCASS") for credit to your CCASS Investor Participant stock account or the stock account of your designated CCASS Participant. If you have the securities in your CCASS account, you may apply for admission of your holding in CCASS and the deposit of the Hong Kong Offer Shares with your central participant (to be recorded in CCASS). If you do not have the securities in your CCASS account, you may purchase the securities in this offering and deposit them in CCASS with your central participant. The Hong Kong Offer Shares will be deposited directly into the CCASS account of your central participant and will be registered in the name of HKSCC Nominees Limited.

Applicants’ declaration

We agree to the terms and conditions and application procedures in this Application Form and the Prospectus. Please refer to the “Effect of completing and submitting this Application Form” section of this Application Form.

Warning: Only one application may be made for the benefit of any person. Please refer to the last four bullets of “Effect of completing and submitting this Application Form” section.

For nominees: You will be treated as applying for your own benefit if you do not complete this section. Please provide an account number or identification code for each (joint) beneficial owner. By endorsing the application, each depositor agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions contained in the Prospectus. If you are not a nominee depositor, you should apply on behalf of your clients as permitted by the Hong Kong Securities and Futures Commission.

For designated CCASS Participants or Corporate CCASS Investor Participants, please also affix the company chop or stamp of your company to this application form.

Please use this form if you want the Hong Kong Offer Shares to be issued in the name of HKSCC Nominees Limited ("HKSCC Nominees") and deposited directly into the Central Clearing and Settlement System ("CCASS") for credit to your CCASS Investor Participant stock account or the stock account of your designated CCASS Participant. If you have the securities in your CCASS account, you may apply for admission of your holding in CCASS and the deposit of the Hong Kong Offer Shares with your central participant (to be recorded in CCASS). If you do not have the securities in your CCASS account, you may purchase the securities in this offering and deposit them in CCASS with your central participant. The Hong Kong Offer Shares will be deposited directly into the CCASS account of your central participant and will be registered in the name of HKSCC Nominees Limited.

Applicants’ declaration

We agree to the terms and conditions and application procedures in this Application Form and the Prospectus. Please refer to the “Effect of completing and submitting this Application Form” section of this Application Form.

Warning: Only one application may be made for the benefit of any person. Please refer to the last four bullets of “Effect of completing and submitting this Application Form” section.
Please use this form if you want the Hong Kong Offer Shares to be issued in the name of HKSCC Nominees Limited ("HKSCC Nominees") and deposited directly into the Central Clearing and Settlement System ("CCASS") for credit to your CCASS Investor Participant stock account or the stock account of your designated CCASS Participant. If you wish to have your Hong Kong Offer Shares issued in the name of HKSCC Nominees and deposited directly into the CCASS for credit to your CCASS Investor Participant stock account or your designated CCASS Participant stock account, please use this form.

(1) If you are a CCASS Investor Participant, only a Hong Kong Identity Card number (if you are an individual) or a Hong Kong Business Registration number (if you are a body corporate) will be accepted for this application, please see paragraph 2 under the section "How to make your application".

(2) If you are applying through a designated CCASS Participant (other than a CCASS Investor Participant): For an individual, you must provide your Hong Kong Identity Card number or passport number. If you hold a Hong Kong Identity Card, please provide that number. If you do not hold a Hong Kong Identity Card, please provide your passport number. For a body corporate, please provide your Hong Kong Business Registration number.

(3) Part of the Hong Kong Identity Card number/passport number of you or, for joint applicants, the first-named applicant may be printed on your refund cheque (if any). Such data will be used for checking the validity of Application Form and such data would also be transferred to a third party for such purpose and refund purpose. Your banker may require verification of your Hong Kong Identity Card number/passport number before you can cash your refund cheque.

(4) If an application is made by an unlisted company and:
   • the principal business of that company is dealing in securities; and
   • you exercise statutory control over that company,
then the application will be treated as being made for your benefit.

(5) All joint applicants must give (if they are individuals) their Hong Kong Identity Card numbers or, where applicable, passport numbers, or (if they are bodies corporate) their Hong Kong Business Registration numbers.
How to make your application

1. Use the table below to calculate how much you must pay. Your application must be for a minimum of [number of shares] Hong Kong Offer Shares and in one of the numbers set out in the table, or your application will be rejected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table of Number of shares that may be applied for and payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximun number of Hong Kong Offer Shares you may apply for.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. You, as the applicant(s), must complete the form in English as indicated below and sign on the second page of the Application Form. Only written signatures will be accepted (and not by way of personal chop).

   - If you are applying through a designated CCASS Participant (other than a CCASS Investor Participant):
     - the designated CCASS Participant must endorse the form with its company chop (bearing its company name) and insert its participant I.D. in the appropriate box.
   - If you are applying as an individual CCASS Investor Participant:
     - the form must contain your NAME and Hong Kong I.D. Card number;
     - your participant I.D. must be inserted in the appropriate box.
   - If you are applying as a joint individual CCASS Investor Participant:
     - the form must contain all joint investor participants’ NAMES and the Hong Kong I.D. Card number of all joint investor participants;
     - your participant I.D. must be inserted in the appropriate box.
   - If you are applying as a corporate CCASS Investor Participant:
     - the form must contain your company NAME and Hong Kong Business Registration number;
     - your participant I.D. and your company chop (bearing your company name) must be inserted in the appropriate box.

3. Staple your cheque or banker’s cashier order to the form. Each application for the Hong Kong Offer Shares must be accompanied by either one separate cheque or one separate banker’s cashier order. Your application will be rejected if your cheque or banker’s cashier order does not meet all the following requirements:

   - be in Hong Kong dollars;
   - not be post-dated;
   - be made payable to [account name];
   - be crossed “Account Payee Only”;
   - be drawn on your Hong Kong dollar bank account in Hong Kong; and
   - show your account name, which must either be pre-printed on the cheque, or be endorsed on the back by a person authorised by the bank. This account name must correspond with your name. If it is a joint application, the account name must be the same as the first-named applicant’s name.

4. Tear off the Application Form, fold it once and lodge your completed Application Form (with cheque or banker’s cashier order attached) to one of the collection boxes at any of the following branches of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table of address of each branch of receiving banks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. Your Application Form can be lodged at these times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time and date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>time and date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time and date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time and date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. The latest time for lodging your application is [time and date]. The application lists will be open between [time] on that day, subject only to the weather conditions, as described in “Effect of Bad Weather on the Opening of the Application Lists” in the “How to Apply for Hong Kong Offer Shares” section of the Prospectus.
如阁下欲以香港中央结算（代理人）有限公司（「香港结算代理人」）的名义登记将获发行的香港发售股份，并直接存入中央结算及交收系统（「中央结算系统」），以记存于阁下的中央结算系统投资者户口持有人股份户口或阁下指定的中央结算系统参与者股份户口，敬请使用本表格

申请手续

1. 使用下表计算阁下应缴的款项。阁下申请认购的股数须至少为[股份数目]股香港发售股份，并为下表所列的其中一个数目，否则不受理。

2. 阁下作为申请人，必须按照下列指示以英文填妥表格，并于申请表格次页签署，只接受亲笔签名（不得以个人印章代替）。

3. 阁下须将支票或银行本票钉于表格上。每份香港发售股份申请须附一张独立开出具支票或一张独立开出具银行本票。支票或银行本票必须符合以下所有规定，否则有关的认购申请不获接纳：

4. 请撕下申请表格，对摺一次，然后将填妥的申请表格（连同支票或银行本票）投入下列任何一家分行特设的收集箱：

5. 阁下可於下列时间递交申请表格：

6. 截止递交申请的时间为[日期及时间]。本公司将于当日起计期间登记认购申请。唯一会影响此期间的变动因素为当日的天气情况（详情见招股章程「如何申请香港发售股份」一节「恶劣天气对办理申请登记的影响」）。

如阁下欲以香港中央结算（代理人）有限公司（「香港结算代理人」）的名义登记将获发行的香港发售股份，并直接存入中央结算及交收系统（「中央结算系统」），以记存于阁下的中央结算系统投资者户口持有人股份户口或阁下指定的中央结算系统参与者股份户口，敬请使用本表格

各收款银行分行地址一覽表

可申请认购股数及应缴款数一览表

支票或银行本票

• 须由香港持牌银行开立，并由有关银行授权人士在背面签章核证。（附有公司名稱）。

• 需在適當方格內填寫閣下的參與者編號。

5. 關係到名稱的資料（包括參與者編號及/或顯示公司名稱之公司印鑑）或其他類似事項如有不確或遺漏，均可能導致申請無效。

6. 截止遞交申請的時間為[日期及時間]。本公司將於當日[日期及時間]前後期間登記認購申請。唯一會影響此期間的變化因素為當日的天氣情況（詳見招股章程「如何申請香港发售股份」一節「惡劣天氣對辦理申請登記的影響」）。
Please use this form if you want the Hong Kong Offer Shares to be issued in the name of HKSCC Nominees Limited ("HKSCC Nominees") and deposited directly into the Central Clearing and Settlement System ("CCASS") for credit to your CCASS Investor Participant stock account or the stock account of your designated CCASS Participant.

**Conditions of your application**

A. If you are an individual

1. You and any person(s) for whose benefit you are applying must be 18 years of age or older and must have a Hong Kong address.
2. If you are a joint applicant, the application must be made in the individual members’ names.
3. The number of joint applicants may not exceed 4.
4. If you are a body corporate, the application must be signed by a duly authorised officer, who must state his representative capacity, and stamped with your company’s seal.
5. You must be outside the United States, not a United States Person (as defined in Regulation S under the U.S. Securities Act) and not a legal or natural person of the PRC.
6. Unless permitted by the Listing Rules, you cannot apply for more than one application form for any Hong Kong Offer Shares if you are:

   - an existing beneficial owner of shares in the Company and/or any of its subsidiaries;
   - an Eligible Director;
   - a connected person of the Company or will become a connected person of the Company immediately upon completion of the Global Offering;
   - an associate of any of the above; or
   - have been allocated or have applied for or indicated an interest in any Other Shares Under the International Offering.

B. If you are a nominee

You as a nominee may make more than one application for the Hong Kong Offer Shares by:

- giving electronic instructions to HKSCC via Central Clearing and Settlement System or by giving electronic application instructions to HKSCC Nominees or not to accept such allotted shares for and on behalf of the applicable medical owners.

C. Effect of completing and submitting this Application Form

By completing and submitting this Application Form, you (and if you are joint applicants, each of you jointly and severally) represent, warrant and undertake that:

- agree that none of the Company, the Joint Global Coordinators, the Joint Global Coordinators and the Underwriters (or their respective advisors or agents) shall be liable to you in any way;
- agree that your application will be governed by the terms and conditions contained in the Prospectus and this Application Form;
- agree that once your application has been accepted, you will not be entitled to withdraw your application and/or the Joint Global Coordinators and the Underwriters (or their respective advisors or agents) shall be bound by the terms and conditions contained in the Prospectus and this Application Form;
- agree that your application will be governed by the terms and conditions contained in the Prospectus and this Application Form;
- represent, warrant and undertake that (i) you understand that the Hong Kong Offer Shares have not been and will not be registered under the U.S. Securities Act; and (ii) you and any person for whose benefit you are applying for the Hong Kong Offer Shares are outside the United States (as defined in Regulation S) or are a person described in paragraph (h)(3) of Rule 902 of Regulation S;
- warrant that the information you have provided is true and accurate;
- agree to accept the Hong Kong Offer Shares applied for, or any lesser number allocated to you under the application;
- authorise the Company to place the name of the HKSCC Nominees or any of its authorized persons as the holder(s) of any Hong Kong Offer Shares allocated to you, and the Company and/or any person acting on behalf of the Company, to execute any documents for and on behalf of you and/or the Joint Global Coordinators and the Underwriters or their respective advisors or agents for such allotted shares in your name or in the names of the HKSCC Nominees or not to accept such allotted shares for and on behalf of the applicable medical owners.

**Global Offering**

- the maximum Offer Price will be determined in accordance with the rules of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange and the Hong Kong Futures Exchange trading fee (if any).
- if the offer price is less than the maximum Offer Price, the Company will refund to you the surplus of the application fee, if any.
- the company expects to announce the fixed offer price, the indication of the level of interest in the International Offering, the level of applications under the Hong Kong Public Offering, and the Hong Kong Public Offer on [date] or [time and date] or [after [time and date]] before the application closing time.

The refund procedures are stated in the Prospectus under the heading “Shareholders’ Information” and in the “Despatch/Collection of share certificates and refund monies” in the “How to Apply for Hong Kong Offer Shares” section of the Prospectus.
申請條件

甲. 可提出申請的人士

1. 閣下及閣下為其利益提出申請的人士必須年滿18歲及有香港地址。
2. 如 閣下為商號，申請須由合於成員名稱的代表或授權人士提出。
3. 如 閣下為公司、聯席全球協調人及擔保股東未有指明，其代表人或有代表權的人士，申請表仍將被視為有效。
4. 如 閣下為公司、聯席全球協調人及擔保股東未有指明，其代表人或有代表權的人士，申請表仍將被視為有效。

乙. 閣下為代名人

如 閣下為公司，申請須以個別成員名義提出。在申請表格上所示的地址，必須被香港發售股份的持有人，稱為代理或為該人士利益申請的人士提出及擬提出的唯一申請。申請表上所述的資料及陳述概不負責；及

丙. 違反的行動

除非有相反證明，否則根據當事人（代理或為該人士利益申請的人士）或其代表所同意，否則香港結算及香港結算代理人概不以任何方式接納以香港結算代理人名義發行的該等獲配發的股份。

丁. 授權書

如 閣下為物權人或其代表，申請須由合於成員名稱的代表或授權人士提出。

在香港公開發售股份的持有人，稱為代理或為該人士利益申請的人士提出及擬提出的唯一申請。申請表上所述的資料及陳述概不負責。
Personal Data

Personal Information Collection Statement

This Personal Information Collection Statement informs the applicant for, and holder of, Hong Kong Offer Shares, of the policies and practices of the Company and its agents and the Hong Kong Share Registrar in relation to personal data and the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance (Chapter 486 of the Laws of Hong Kong) (the “Ordinance”).

1. Reasons for the collection of your personal data

It is necessary for applicants and registered holders of securities to supply correct personal data to the Company or its agents and the Hong Kong Share Registrar when applying for securities or transferring securities into or out of their names or in procuring the services of the Hong Kong Share Registrar.

Failure to supply the requested data may result in your application for securities being delayed or the inability of the Company or its Hong Kong Share Registrar to provide the services of the Hong Kong Share Registrar when applying for securities or transferring securities to or from the Hong Kong Share Registrar.

It is important that securities holders inform the Company and the Hong Kong Share Registrar of any change in their personal data at any time.

3. Transfer of personal data

Personal data held by the Company and its Hong Kong Share Registrar relating to the securities holders will be kept confidential but the Company and its Hong Kong Share Registrar may, to the extent necessary for achieving any of the above purposes, disclose, obtain or transfer (whether within or outside Hong Kong) the personal data to, from or with any of the following:

- the Company’s appointed agents such as financial advisors, receiving bankers and overseas principal share registrar;
- where applicants for securities request a deposit into CCASS, HKSCC or HKSFC Nominees, officers or employees who will use the personal data for the purposes of operating CCASS;
- any agents, contractors or third-party service providers who provide administrative, telecommunications, computer, payment or other services to the Company or the Hong Kong Share Registrar in connection with their respective business operations;
- the Hong Kong Stock Exchange, the SFC and any other statutory regulatory or governmental bodies or authorities as required by laws, rules or regulations; and
- any persons or institutions with which the Company or its Hong Kong Share Registrar have the right to transfer personal data, such as their banking and stock brokerage relationships for the purpose of transferring, distributing communications from the Company and the Hong Kong Share Registrar have the right to charge a fee for the processing of such requests.

All requests for access to data or correction of data should be addressed to us, at our registered address disclosed in the “Corporate Information” section of the Prospectus or as notified from time to time, for the attention of the company secretary,

5. Access to and correction of personal data

The securities holders have the right to ascertain whether the Company or the Hong Kong Share Registrar hold their personal data, to obtain a copy of that data, and to correct any data that is inaccurate. The Company and the Hong Kong Share Registrar have the right to charge a reasonable fee for the processing of such requests.

By signing an Application Form or by giving electronic application instructions to HKSCC, you agree to all of the above.